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trip to California and the upper Pa
cific coast. They will remain lor
visit with Mr. Ringwalt's parents, Mr,

bers of the faculty and alumni. Sev-
eral of the alumni members of. the
fraternity and their wives will be .pa-
trons of this event. The entertain-
ment committee making arrangements
for the affair is made up of R. F. Mul-li- n,

chairman; L J. DeBacker, Ray-
mond Traynor, Philip Cogley and
Stephen Parker.

Church Societies.
The women's auxiliary to Parkvale

Presbyterian church will give 'a so-
cial and entertainment Tuesday eve-

ning in the church. Thirty-fir- st and
Gold streets, for the benefit of the
building fund.

nd Airs. J. K. King wait.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phipps, jr.
af Denver arrived Thursday and are
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stew- -

irt in Council Rluffs for a few days

Chiropractic
Talks

For a number of years pas!
many of the leading newspap-
ers and periodicals throughout
the country have devoted con-

siderable space to such subjects
as Guides to Health. Advice by
physicians to inquirers regard-
ing all kinds of ailments, dis-

eases, etc.
Full credit should be given

to all efforts directed along
those lines, whether fron a

Later they will return and be at
;he Blackstone while Mr. Phipps is

taking his training at Fort Omaha,
mmnm avstasst vgggg mmmmMrs. C F. McGrew and her par

ents left Thursday tor Los Angeles
for several months. Mr. McGrew is ILIP READING

or totally
Addrect,

deaf adult.
stopping temporarily at the Black
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Dundee Woman's Patriotic
Club Will Give Carnival
To Entertain the Guests

Something entirely different in the
way of a benefit affair is planned by
the Dundee Woman's Patriotic club
to be given at the Field club Monday
evening.

A typical carnival is planned by the
women to entertain the guests. A
fortune teller will dip into your past
and foretell your future if "you cross
her palm with silver", and a grab bag
containing untold treasure will be pro-
vided for the adventurous.

A number of prizes will be given,
including a ton of coal, a lamp, hand
painted flower pot, an annual movie
pass and several others which are
being kept secret.

nA cafeteria Dutch lunch will be
served by the women on the commit-
tee who are: Mrs. Blaine Young, Mrs.
Hardin Bean, Mrs. Howard Farrell,
Mrs.;R, A. Carrington, Mrs. M. T.
Swartz. Mrs. H. T. Whitman is
helping in the ticket" sale

Two automobiles will transport
guests from the car line to the club
house between the hours of 8 and 9.

Mrs.' Howard H. Farrell will be
hostess for the Dundee Woman's
Patriotic club Friday afternoon.

Phi Beta Pi.
The Alpha Alpha , chapter of Phi

Beta Pi Medical fraternity of Creigh-to- n

university will entertain at a danc-

ing party at the Hotel Blackstone on
the evening of Thursday, November
29, Thanksgiving day. The guests of
the fraternity will be the pledges, the
Creighton foot ball team and mem

stone and may join them in California EMMA B. KESSLER
NO. 4, FL0-LE- 3 APTS. '

Corner 20th St and Capitol Ave.

later on.
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UNDELAND GIRLS TO WED
WYOMING MEN SOON

A most interesting double betrothal
announcement is made today by Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Undeland, who an-

nounce the . engagements of their
daughters, Agnes, to Mr. George R.
Keeline of Gillette, Wyo.. and Jean
to Mr. Rody Ryan, also of Gillette.
The weddings will be on different
dates, however, Miss Agnes' Unde- -t

land's wedding to take place on"
Thanksgiving evening, November 29,
at the home of her parents, and Miss
Jean Undeland's wedding date is De-
cember 11. The arrangements have
not yet been completed, however.

The two sisters are well known in
musical circles. Miss Agnes is an ac-

complished pianist and Miss Jean a
violinist of great ability. Miss Agnes
is a graduate of Sacred Heart High
school, while Miss Jean attended the
University of Nebraska, later going to
Germany, where she studied music
for three years.

Mr. Keeline is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Keeline of Council
Bluffs and is a ranch owner in Wyom-
ing. He will take his bride to Wyom-
ing, where they will make their home.

As Mr. Ryan is a young attorney of
Gilltte, the two sisters will make
their homes in the same city.

The two romances began in the
west when the Undeland family lived
in Wyoming for a short time. Mr.
Undeland having taken up a large
claim there.

turned from a summer in Colorado MgflaW ssssw tggs mmemm
and is at the Hamilton.

J. T. Stewart, 2d, left Friday for
Racine, Wis., on business and will re

SjpSffturn early next week with Mrs. Stew
arf, who has postponed her return
from the cast and will meet him in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountze left

TXfries "ViilekttdJean UncLeUid

medical, surgical or naturo-
pathic viewpoint and tjiey
should in no way be minimized.
The public have not, however,
been fully informed as to the
facts relating to Chiropractic,
which stand out preeminently
among the many different
forms of scientific" drugless
healing.

Chiropractic was discovered
twenty-tw- o years ago and has
since been developed into a
science which has progressed
so rapidly that at present there
are approximately 8,000 Chiro-
practors throughout the coun-
try and a number of first-cla- ss

colleges and schools 'are fur-
nishing complete instruction to
students.

So that the public may fully
understand the facts regarding
the wonderful advancement
made in Chiropractic, the Chi

followed by a breakfast to the families
of the bride and groom.

AH afternoon and evening old
friends gathered at the home of the

ATTEND THE FINAL WINDING-U- P OF OUR BIG

Marie Gillespie, Messrs. Winter and
Gillespie.

Students of Henry Cox, Jo F. Bar-

ton, Patrick O'Neill, Miss Clara
Brewster and Miss Mary F. Cooper
take part

bride, 4538 South Eighteenth street, to

Romeo t Juliette ...Taehalkoweky
(Overture-Fantaale- .) -

Petit Suit .......Y Debuaey
(a En Bateau. ''(b) Menuet
(o) Ballet

Andante and rariatten. . Schumann
(a) D Major.
b B Major.

Kapana.
Eight men from the Fort Omaha

balloon school will act as ushers.

Warehouse Sale of High
and Med-

ium Gradeconsrratulate the haoov couple,
After a short weddinir trio thev Mrs. Cole Issues Pamphlets.will be at home at 4422 South Twen Furnituro. Rug5,"Protect the Boys at the Front and

the Girls at Home" is the title of an
interesting pamphlet compiled by

ty-fir- st street.

Birthday Surprise. Stoves, Etc.U't--JLA surprise party was Riven lues Mrs. Frederick H. Cole of Omaha aia stock to M aold to retail or wnleala
day evening at the home of Mr. and chairman of civil service reform for parch oxers at Ktooiehincly low price.

Special attention to nm weU a
city customers. The following will glT yon

Monday for New York to be gone
mtil the first of next week.

Miss Gladys Feters will remain
:ast until after Thanksgiving,' which
she will spend in New York with
Her brothers, Clarence and Douglas.

M. C. Peters and N, B. Updike re-

turned Tuesday from a hunting trip
In Texas.

Mrs. Harry Jordan, nee Miss Fan-
nie Corey, of Council Bluffs, was in
Omaha Tuesday with her husband,
Major Jordan, who was here enroute
to Camp Dodge with troops from
Fort Douglas. Mrs, Jordan lunched
it the Fontenelle Tuesday with Mrs.
Howard Baldrige. Joseph Baldrige
and W. Farnam Smith.

Philip Downs arrived home Tues-

day from the east to await orders for
the naval aviation corps to which he
has been assigned, lie expects to
be ordered to the ground school at
the Boston Technology.

Mr. and Mn. G S. Connor have re-

turned home after a trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs and other points In
the 'west, v .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Olson and
two children, Frances and Bruce, mo-

tored up from their home in Lincoln
the first of the week to be the guests
of Mrs. David Crowell for a few
days. v.',V',; ' "

Miss Jessie Zittle has returned from
a two months' stay in Washington,
D. & .:

t ....

. Mrs. Clifford' Weller left Friday
evening for the east.

S Miss Haiti Silver of Chicago wjll

Mrs. r laugher in honor i of Mrs, the General Federation of Women s
Flaugher's birthday. Those present Clubs. Mrs. Cole has also had tn inra oi now you can fcuva money in

i'.ujIiie at thin aale:
published for her department, an adwere:

Mmiih. and Meidimet dress by Julia C. Lathrop, chief of ropractors of Omaha and surFrank Miller,Htrwood, the children s bureau, Department otFurry c. Hourh,
Meadamm Labor, called I he Common sense

of Civil Serviee" and one by Hon.

Heavy, full (lie, continuous
post bed In guaranteed V. M.
finlah, reg. prlo S7.S0, on
sal at $4.68.
Genuine leather dining; chair,

$3.60, cloelng out price, 1.89
Large, roomy rocker, beautiful
design, upholstered back and
arms, guaranteed lasting
eprlng In seat, 115.50, closing
out, SS.90

Brotha.
M(lamiDtkr.

Oarllck.
Matbli. '

Jy Tonoy,
rounding cities will publish a
series of talks, 26 in number,
one each Sunday.

Benefit for Loan Fund.
"Folk Songs From 'Many Lands"

comprises a unique entertainment
which will be given Tuesday evening
at 8:15 o'clock in the Young Wom-
en's Christian association auditorium
under the auspices of the Business
Women's club and Young Women's
Christian Association council. The
affair will be a benefit for the asso-
ciation loan fund, which helps work-

ing girls over temporary emergencies
by small loans at a nominal interest
rate. English ballads and American
glee songs will make up the intro-

ductory part of the program. The
rest of the program is as follows:

Samuel H. Ordway, president of theMry Miller,
P. . tml,noblnion, , The first article will be onMethods of Civil Service Examina

tions."

B"tphon, V I
Whlntler. - V

Mwr. "v' 'Bmlth,
B. L. Ferr.ll.

Orn,
Jlmml ISrirth.
Crocker, j

Chiropractic What Is It? The
Chiropractor, Disease and Its?
Master: Goiter, Sciatica. Stom

Genuine quarter-aw- d oak
serving table, (13.50, aale pr. 7.i0

Beautiful William and Mary
buffet, genuine hisrh-rrad- e

Children's Knitting Party.
Mrs. t. A. Henry gave a knitting I I I $31 William and Mary CZ?

thoroughly seasoned selected stock,
quarter-sawe- d oak, (27.10, (ale pr. $U.S5;
Waa I2J.60, now $14.65
Large china clout, latest William and

Mary design to match buffet, S9.35, sale
ories .H.1

Table S17.D0party this afternoon for small friends
And ether designed

Table aa low a.$6.S5of her daughter, Dorothy Clare, who
is only 6 years old. AH the little

ach Trouble, Nervousness, Neu-
ritis and other subjects, which"
will be announced from tiie
to time,

These articles, explaining
Chiropractic and its relation to
the restoration of health, "are"

firls spent the afternoon knitting,
present were:

til large roomy chiffonier with French plate mirror ..,.$12.88
18$ guaranteed Rang .,.$34.75
tl.71 Keating Btove $3.85

Hondreds of ether Hem toe nnmeroo to mention at savings from Z5 to 85
We win amuige aeeemniodatloa to suit yonp convenience.Mlmei MIm

CiecnBonemlao - national on;, giria
choru.

8randinaTlan Swtdlah folk dance. Touna
Women' Christian aaeoclatloa ymnaaium
elaa.

Teutonic Bwla yodel, Mia Hennl and
Ulmer. ,

Latin Italian. "Santa .tucla," Mleee
Marietta Catania and Marietta Caracctolo.
Bpanlah dance, Ml Ixtraln Cowl, Cor-In- n

Armetron;, Vaihtl Drak and Mr.
France Stone. 4

Margaret Turfay, Franca Bhlnn,
Iran Turty, Jophtn Mack,
Dorothy Rutharferd, Mary Jan Monahan,
Anna May Husbell,

not in any may intended to de-
tract from any established pro- -Ruth Walker,

Marlon Roy, l v

i r
Celtic and Anglo-Saxo- n (a) "An Old Tflah

May ueineman,
Ixila Halnaman,
JUorolhy Awntln.
Antolnntt Brail,
Mary Uoth Wallace

Maatnta .
Vlrfll Hnw.
CharlM Vrancli Roy.

iession. Jiverytning, irom a
professional standpoint, has its
place in the affairs of the hu

lament." arranged by Oralniter; (b) Brltleh
fol, "Molly 'on the Shore," arranged by
Oraipger. Member Omaha Chamber Mualo
oclety. Henry Cox,' director. In oharae of

Kmlly Be Oreer,
Matter

Jack Monahan,
Billy Mona,
Uore Turly . kUls BIoli Weat

Irlih lyrlo, "Com Back to Brln" (flarl,
bet), Mr. Margery Shaokltford Nelaon.
Beulah Clark Dunn, aeeompanlit. ' '

Weleh folk long, "Clychau Aberdyfl," MU
Haiel Bvana.

Beading, "Balrnle. Cuddl Soon." Mr.

Honor Brtde-to-B- e.

Mrs. Roy Ralph entertained at a
miscellaneous shower at her home
for Miss . Prewitt, following the
luncheon. The guests were sorority
sisters of the honor guest, all being
members of the Alpha Chi Omega

A. T. Thomson.
Scotch lov ong. (a) "Annie Laurie;" (b")

''Loch Lomond." Mra. J. K. Barton.
(a) Scotch war long, "Wl1 a . Hundredsorority. Those from Lincoln were:

,'MMMTimHMI.I.H

jAPLATIIWM; I
The harmonious metal,
is a fitting compliment
to the rarest of stones.

Designs of artistic mer-

it, correctly wrought by
skilled platinumsmiths,
make a most pleasing
and appreciable gift.

ffryrrwi i m v v v m.

Albert Edholm
Omaha'

Oldest Established JeweUr,
16TH AND HARNEY.

Piper,1 arranged by Rbblnaon: (b) "AuldMeedamee- --
Lang Byne." Clan Gordon quartet.

Mdama
0. W. Condra.
Herbert Folaam.
Richard a Webater.

Harriot Bard w 11.

May Hard well.
Cordtll Condra.

Nel Johnson o( Val-

ley.
Dale Boyle of Alva,
' Mleee
Jane Illnhop.
Flo Boyle of Air.
Ruth Whltemor of

- Valley.

"The bHar Spangled Bannar,'' cnaembl
and aiidlenc.

Assisting in the choruses are: Rev.
and Mrs, A. J. McClung, Mr. and
Mrs. N. H. Tysoiv Misses Helen
Jorgenson, Maud Van Horn, Kate
Van Horn, Opal Burt, Ethel Burt,

Clark Breeaa,
Mary Etta QIUenhm.Mnrhall of Water- -

man family, whether it is tha;
surgeon,,, oculist, osteopath,
scientist, etc. The articles to
be published are not intended
to advance the interest of any;
one Chiropractor, School or
College. Each week the subject
o be published on the follow

ing week will be announced.
Soldiers may secure adjust),

ments free of charge from any
Chiropractor.

Name of the prominent Chiropractor fif
the following listed cities:

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
Billingham S. & U. V. C. Creighton Bid
Burhorn, Frank F., D. C. Securities Bldg.
Crpenter, L. N., D. C, 494 Brandeis Theatef

Bldg. ,

Edwards. Lee W.. D. C. 24th and Farnam.
Johnston, J. P. A M. F., D. C, W. O. W.

Bldg.
Lawrence, J. C., D. C., Baird Bldg.
Purvianee. W. E I C. Paxton Block.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Steen Steen, D. C. 841H W. Broadway.Stahl. O. W., D. C, H Everett Block.
Willis, J. J., D. C, 15 North Main St

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
AernI, Clara, D. C, Telegram Bldg.

FREMONT. NEBRASKA.
Berhenke, F. H., D. C, 506 North Main St
Embree, J. S., D. C, 6th and Main Sts.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. , .

loo.Mary Little.

Almost Human-Demonstra-
tion Daily

A-- Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St.Superfluous Hair

Alice Maneck.
The Omaha

Meiilamea .

Vincent HaaealL
tk W.aAdam.

M
Kathleen 'Staler.

guests were:
Mepdamea

Harry Weller.
J. E. Hedlund.

Mlaae
Ruth Randolph.
Kthel rry. Iraefetibanla Blsler.

amve Monday to be the guest, ot
Miss Njra Ncal.y- -'

X'-'-jf- Y1'

Mrs. G F. McGrew left Thursday
for Los Angeles to spend the winter

'

with her father and mother. Mr. Me
Grew is temporarily stopping at the
Blackstone and may join Mrs. Mc-

Grew after the first of the year.

Mrs. R. M. Harris, iwho is visiting
in St. Louis, expects to remain for
an indefinite stay. ,

Mr. E. 0. Hamilton is recovering
from an operation performed a.t

Rochester, Friday, November 9. Mrs.
Hamilton, who is with him, will re-
main until til danger is past

Judge snd Mrs. J. W. Woodrough
left Saturday evening lor a two weeks'
trip to Oklahoma, where the judge is
called on, business.

Captain J. Wirt Thompson, quarter-
master corps, is home on five days'
leave of absence. Captain Thompson
is superintendent of animal transpor-
tation at Camp Dodge, la.

Miss Marion Howe left Saturday
for the east, where she will visit
school friends for about three weeks.

Mrs. William H. Gould, jr. will
leave this afternoon for California,
where she will spend the winter with
her mother, Mrs. William Brown, for-

merly of Omaha. Enroute she will
stop off at Deming, N. M., for a visit
with her son, Harry Gould, now with
127th heavy field artillery, formerly
the Fourth Nebraska. . , .

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dunn, enter-

tained Thursday evening in' honor of
their son, Mr, Gordon Dunn, the oc-
casion being his fourteenth birthday.

, The evening was spent with games
and music and about 20 guests were
present. .". ' --

.. .. . : .'

Informal Wedding.
A very pretty and informal wedding

was that of Miss Josie King and Mr.
John Murray. both residents of the
South-Side- . Miss Hallie King, sister
of the bride, and John Golden were
the only attendants. ,

Father Thein of St. Bridget's church
performed, the ceremony Wednesday
morning at 8:30 o'clock, which was

1UaT It utckly, with certaintyad abiolnt ity. Money bach
loamle la each package. See Superfluous Hair' ' REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES FOR

STOVES, HEATERS, FDRflACES AND BOILERS

Two-Pian- o Concert "Mont

day Evening at the
Y.W.C.A,

The program for the two-pian- o

concert given by Miss Adelyn Wood
and Miss Dorothy Morton Monday
evening at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association auditorium for the
benefit of the Armenian relief will be
as follows: ' ' ''
Sonata In O major.,.,. ........... Moiart

MeltPROMPT SERVICE-rMODERAT- E PRICES

Aihworth. S. L., D. C, 608 Fraternity BlS.WATER FRONTS AND WATER HEATING ATTACHMENTS

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, MM Douglas SL Phont Ty!r 21 WAHOO, NEBRASKA.
Dierks & Dierks. D. C. Old Post Office Bldg.mmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmmmmm

.nr.!. ,,,, ji - ,r, ., ,,. ,y ,i MA Nw Way "That Make
Remarkably Easy," Says

Valeska Suratt, Queen
of the Screen.

MOVIE ACTRESSES AND
'

THEIR HAIR

nasn wiinstmas rianolurgess-- BY VALESKA SURATT
you aver seen super- -

HAVE hair just melt awayt
Well, ' this - is practically

what happens when you ns the

Did it ever occur to you that every
movie actress you have seen hat
lovely hair, while the most popular
count theis. curls as their chief beauty?
In fact, many are leading ladies just

method I outline her. It is
most as easy now to get rid of
auperfluous hair as to .wash the
hands, and every bit aa safe.

and Player Piano Club
There is only one thing I know
that will do this, and this, is to
apply few drop of sulfo solu- -

tion on the hairs to be removed. ''
After a few moments the hairs
will be seen to crinkle up and
get entirely loose from the skin.
That is all there is to it It never
leave a soot or irritation, and the skin

because of their attractive locks. In-

quiry among them discloses the fact
that they bring out all the natural
beauty of their hair by careful sham-
pooing, not with any soap or make-
shift, but with a simple mixture g

a teaspoonful of canthro
(which they get from the druggist)

Iealing the skin . surprisingly clean, and
the hair vigorous. Twenty-fiv- e centsia left soft and smooth. The sulfo solu-

tion can be eecured at any drug store will buy at the drug store enough eggol
to last for many weeks.far one dollar. It never falls. It solve

once and for all the problem ot remov
ing superfluous hair.

WAITING This is a formula that
forces hair to grow. Yon will notice a

MRS. L. K. P. I have aeen smaU- - startling difference in the fast increas- -
wrinkles almost disappear over night, ing length of your hair, and in the un

in a cup of hot water and applying
this instead of soap. This full cup
of shampoo liquid is enough so it i
easy to apply it to all the hair in
stead of just the top of the heacU
After its use, the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. The hair is so fluffy that
it looks much heavier than it is; while)
its luster and softness is delightful.

Adv.

and big wrinkles vanish tn a few days
by the use of a very simple mixture of
two ounce of eptol. which ean ta ob-

tained at the drug store for fifty cents,
with two tablespoonfuls of glycerine in
a half pint of water. This produces nearly
a pint of the wrinkle cream, and is,
therefor, most economical.

Here isa simple, easy way to
give f your family a handsome
musical instrument for Christmas.

JOIN NOW
Select; the piano or player

piano you want at the reduced
club prices, making a small initial
payment. '

The unpaid balance can be ar-

ranged in convenient weekly,
monthly or quarterly payments
that you" will scarcely feel.

With each club purchase we
give free a handsome duet bench
with: music compartment and a
beautiful scarf or drape.

usual thiokness ot its growth, and in
the vigorous hairs growing in the thin
epots. From your druggist get a

package of beta-quin- and mix
the contents with on pint of bay rum
or one-ha- lf pint each of water and alco-
hol. see

MISS R. T. G. Sorry you couldn't
get the beta-quin- ol for the hair, and
the xintone for the complexion, at the
drug store. In such csiea my secretary
will fft ithl on. and mail it to Ton

Detertds Your Youth
Gradually Darhmtn Cray Hair
tTOW often do we see young men

and women 25 to 40 years of age,
prematurely gray; and whether you
realize it or not, gray hair is the
biggest handicap of your life. Give
ymraalf aa own chance. Ton back the
pag of eo tUi "Tima" by tb oocaaional
n ot Mavsa-Ts- u

"Tl a elinpla, adentlfle pnrparatlon pot on
ra aarutary tablet form only, ta be diwdrad

S If aroi
suggestion you will be able to get rid
of all your blackhead in a few minutes. Wrinkles Disappear

"As If By Magic"Sprinkle on a hot-w- cloth some powder- - if yon address "Secretary to Valeska
ed neroxin, which costs fifty cents at Suratt Thog ison Building, Chicago,'Chickering & Sons,

Estey, Haines Bros,,

' hers & Pond,
Behning, Sterling,

any drug store, and rub this on the
blackhead region. It 1 very surprisisg
to see how quickly the disappear.

toaUttlewatwaaoeed. Notadye,
i Bot itkky and will not itain tb
f meet dolicat (km. No extra to

buy;nooooexrtiontoboihBr. No
L. UgatBtna ckaagea toembamaa,

Kirta-Ta- x to tlx carefulJ Work of eminent cbeuiata far U)

. Marshall & Wendell, Schaff Bros.,
Smith & Barnes, Francis Bacon, Brewster.
Kohler & Campbell and (he Famous Auto Piano

graaaeatioB) sad eoarentaoo of
aartieular doodI and hMuM la

paJtily, ywt ejdual!y, darkona
yenr na er. ytu rrtenda cms

AevwTej It m kagally

"In the removal of wrinkle, I have dis-

carded, cosmetics entirely," writes Mme.

Corsan, the celebrated beauty expert. "Tha
results they produce are deceptive and
never permanent Massaging Is only partially
successful and it is too slow a method.

"I've never seen anything work such
wonders aa a simple, harmless solution any
woman can prepare and use at home with
out the least trouble. A half pint of witch
haxel and an ounce of good powdered saxo-l- it

are all you'll need. Mix the two and ap-
ply this refreshing solution to your face
daily. The effect is marvelous instanf An- - '

eons. The skin becomes firmer, "tight'
every wrinkle and sag is affected.. Yob-'ee- l

o refreshed after using the wash; yoli look

and enclose the price, which is fifty
cents, for either one of them.seet

ALONE Not in all, bnt In many cases
bust development esn be obtained by
making a mixture of two ounces of rue-to-

and half a cup of angar in one
pint of water; and taking in doses of
two teaspoonful after' meala and on re-

tiring. This ia safe and certainly worth
trying. The ruetone can be aecured at
any drug store.

e e

ENGAGED For the very reason that
so msny face powders have that "chalki-nes- s'

that so many object to. I have my
own face powder made after my own
formula. It ia like the softest down and
Invisible. It ia now sold at drug stores
a Vsleska Suratt Face Powder, in white,
flesh and brunette tints, at fifty cenU
a box. Advertisement

ceordad te aaa

MISS G. J. V. It will take hut a few
days to give the skin a surpassingly
lovelv complexion with the following
forrr i There is poaitively nothing else
that can produce this result that I know.
Ask your druggist for a one-oun- pack-
age of xintone, and mix this with two
tnbleepoonful of glycerin in a pint of
water. Every red spot, freckle and blem-

ish and all muddiness will disappear and
leave the skin with a delightful bloom
and tint

MRS. N. 0. F. Soap should not be
put on hair. Use a teaspoonful ot eggol
dissolved in half a cup of water, and
you will find that all fatty accumula-
tions and scurf will be dissolved away.

.A ? oVIiaiitfa. hamlea re.
torativ in dalieatets imp. Burgess-Was- h GoiiPAfiY.fniaad tablet term, anil

aaatasr f m

apneaia to anoaeit, recnaoj
EYISYBODYiS STORK"

SeaMSag, MtaVl
refreshed, too: soon you will look ten years
younger. Advertisement

Jl


